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I. O. O. F.Jncksniiville Lodge
NO. iu iniiiii its regular incisi

Ste4. Ini(x wi Krldny of thu first
M lPfTTak week in ciuh mouth, nail onKaTiX""1 Uilnnl.iv nf nfiKll liilnrrnnlM..

ec(, nt tlie Miuonlc I1.UI, nt
S o'cl'irk p. it. Ilrother In kowI 'tnmtliigarc Invited
fjntlmul. AVM. itAY, N. U.

Sn. J. mr, ft. Hcc'.v.
Triiitoni. .liw. M. Hutton, Henry Drtilltigcr nmt

fli). 1). lK.rrln.

Warren lodgo No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their regular commtinl- -

ycutionfi (hu Wednesday Evenings on
Vor preceding the full moon, in jack- -

HONVIM.K, OUKUOX. ...
ALKX. MARTIN, W.M.

If. Bloom, Scc't).

OREGON CHAPTfclt NO. I,
O F -

ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
JACKSONVILLE. OIlKOOiV,

Will hold Its regular communications on the
Klrnt Nntunlny Kve. of Kvi-r- Mouth.
All sojourning Companions in Rood

standing tiro cordiully invited to attend.
U. W. C1113KU, II. P.

L. Sachs. Pcc'y. dec8:47

O. JACOIIS. K. K. KUSSKi.r..

JACOBS, & RUSSELL,
ATTORNEYS AN' I) COUNSELORS

AT XjATOT,
AND SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,

Jaoksonviu.k, Oiikrom,
Office ojiiuiiKit tlin Court House.

All biHnesH committed to their enre will
be promptly nt tended to. July 23. 'i2.
t). VM. IIOIITIII'IT. JAMhrt I). KAV.

DOUTHITT & FAY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

j.T ZJA.VCT,
AND SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,

.Iacicsonvim.k, OllKOO.V,

Will practice in tho Supreme and other
Courts or this Stilt. .Murch . '(33.

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jacukonvim.k, Orkook,
"IITIM, practice ill tluucvernl Courts or

T T tin) fir.-n- . Judical unmet, una in iue
Fupi erne Court. Octol.fr 20. T.2.

B. F. DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jacksonvii.i.k, Ohkoon.
Will practice in till tho Courts of the Third
Judicial District, tltc Supremo Court of Ore-
gon, mid in Yrcka, Cul. War Sciip prompt
ly collected. Oct. 1H.

J. GASTON,
(Surcenur tn ltocJ k

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
J ACKSUNVIM.K, OttKdO.V.

Kspcciul attention given to collection
cases. Juno id, iKfiiJ. to

lly appointment.

GEORQE B. DORRIS,

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

Ofiico with II. F. Dowell, Eq.
Q. W. GREER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OMcc nt Ills Resilience on Orrgou St.

Jacksonvji.m:, Orkuo.v.
Where all fhoso knowing themselves In

dented to him. on note or book account,
will iilcno call and settle up, or their uc
count will be placed tor collection in tho
liand of my attorney.

My old (nitrons will Mill find nic, as nw,
ready to attend to my professional duties.

May fi, 18C:t. mayfitf

DUGAN & WALL,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

'MERCHANTS,
Brick liulhllttg, Cor. Front & F streets.

CRESCENT CITY, CAL.

"T17"ILL attond to tho Receiving and For--

f warding oi an uoous entrusted to
their caro, with promptness and dispatch.

Consignments solicited. Murehaiidiue re-
ceived on storage.

Crescent City. April II, 16G3. IS
N. B.-- No good? delivered nu til tho freight

an.I charges arc paid. F. fc W.

J. ROW,
DKAI.KIl IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO, FRESH
FRUITS, STATIONERY, CONFEC- -

TIONERY, FIREWORKS, ETC.,
Kxt iloor to Ilrodbury & Wmle.

hnvo just opened a new titoro nnd flock-- .
ed It with a choice variety of thu above

mentioned article.0, and ofTer Mieni for
tit thu lowes-- t living prices. Tlio bet of
olguM and cliowlng to'mcco will Ik) kept
constantly on hand. Tlioso desiring any
Hiticlu in mv line wilr bavo money by giv-

ing ni" a c.tll. J. ROW.
Jacksonville, July 1, 'C3. Jlltf

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

Tin.KdRArilKII TO YRKKA KOll TIIK HK.NTINKU

Dntcs to tho I7tli.
Headqunrterti. Army of tho Potomac.

lOlh. Tim enemv contents General Pleas-nuloii-

further advnucu nil the pouth bank
or the Rnpidan, willi n ptroug force of cav-

alry, artillery and infantry, aided by Htrong
breantworkp' and rillo-pl- CoiiHidernble
riiarp pklrmlshing occurred at Raccoon Ford
ycrteiday. but our los wan Might, mid our
fnrcu remained quietly on thin pido of tho
river. Ah yot there i no positive Intorma-tlo- n

concerning the main body of the rebel
Infantry, but it Ih quite evident that their
position will bo entirely developed within a
day or two.

New York, 17lh. Tlio Times1 dispatch
Fays the CommUcary and QuartermacterV
Ktores at Warrenton. Ilealeton and ManaKas
are being removed to Alexandria, out ol'
tho way or rebel guerrilla!), wlw-- cupidity
IncreiiHcs proportionately witli the lengthen-
ing or our lines or communication. Two
trains arc daily run through to Culpepper,
Flopping only at water and wood stations.
It h ronoricd that a cavalry mrce
8,00( Htrong, with artillery. Is In the vicin
ity or Hancock h terry, on tho upier c.

Dr. McDonaltl. Rev. W. I. h'cadlln
and wvernl other members or tlio banltary
Commifsion, captured at Gettysburg by tlio
rebels, hum Font to luoinnoiiu, will no re-

leased on Friday next.

The Rock villo (Mlkh.) &Nfifflartholltli.
rays, in coiie(tienco or the frequent ab-

sconding of from that legion, the
rarmers will not nave stilllclciit Help to gam-
er their Fall crop.

Oniccrsin tho Army of tlio Potomac com-

plain that the fresh horses received by tin
cavalry In exchange for worn out animals
aro worso than thoo returned to Govern-nien- t.

Also, that thu hoies nw since tho
establishment of tlio new Cavalry llnreau
nro not so good us those furnished before
Its organization.

A Washington letter says the subject of
feeding destitute citizens within the lines
ofournrinv Ih encaging the attention or
the President and Cabinet. There are H.000
such persons between the Potomac and the
Hnppuhaiiuoek, who, being destitute, are
living entirely on tlio contributions or our
offlcers and soldiers. It is not Improbable
that they will be bent to their friends in
Dixie.

A Morris Island letter lo the HtruUl
dated September 11 Hi. says: Ever since our
occupation of Wagner nnd Gregg tlio rebels
have been exceedingly morose and savage.
They do not allow a moment's ptecc. tiring
niglit and day upon Fort Wagner, but thev
left us such an admirably constructed work
and so capacious and safe u bombproof that
no ono has been injured since Tuesday.
Ten or twelve deseiters hnvo come in from
.In men Island belonging to Georgia regi-
ments. Thoyrepo't continued dissatUlac-tio- n

among the men. and n general desire
to eFcapo from a service which has become
dlsncreeable to them. They ttatu that the
rebebi aro building several new batteries
on Sullivan Island, above Fort Moultrie nnd
flattery IJee. to cover the channel.

tire also being built in the
most approved stylo between Fort Johnson
and the city, on James. Island, on which
tliov aro mounting ten-inc- h colnmblnda and
seven-inc- h Urookn lilies. On tlio green at
the citv the rebels have mounted n thirteen-Inc- h

filnkeiv ride, which they have just
received from Mobile, to which place It was
brought with another or the huiio caliber
in an Anglo-rebe- l blockade runner two
weeks ago. The second of tlii"-- guns Is In

Charleston but not mounted. It wus at tlrst
proposed to mount It on Fort Johns-on- , but
that idea was given up, ana so jar twine
deserters know, no place hud been yet de-

termined upon whero it could be put In po-

sition. Ninetv of theso monster projectiles,
weighing over live hundred pounds each,
wero lying by tho side of tho gun on
Charleston Green. Tho health or tho com-

mand is good. Tho soldiers only need fresh
vegetables. General Gllmore toned a gen-

eral order, giving thirty days furlough to
privates who havu distinguished themselves
in the recent operations of the siege. They
aro not to exceed, however, two per cent,
of tho clfcctlvo force on thu Island, nud
must bo recommended by their Colonels.

Fortress Monroe, 17lli. A Richmond pa-

per contains the following: A Lieutenant
and five men wero lamed to-da- y by tho ex- -

Eloelon of one of nur magazines on James
A telegraph lino to connect Cum-inlng- s

Point and Fort Pulaski is in cnuiseof
construction by tho Yankees. There is
somo anxiety to heur from Gen. Drngg.

Cairo. 17th.--- A dispatch received
by the Admiral says Littlo Itock was occu-
pied by Gen. Steele on the 10th. The reb-

els were retreating und General DavitHoii
was in hot pursuit.

Kansas City (Mo.), Kith. A delachmant
or the Ninth Kansas regiment, under Cnpt.
Coleman, eamo upon Quanlrell's camp on
the (itli Inst., killed two or hisinen.destioy-e- d

a qitautity of subsistence stoics and eap-ture- it

some horses and nriiw. The reNds
tired ono volley and lied to the thick under
brnshl whsro pursuit Mas Impos'Ible. The
rebels are evidently concentrating for
another raid. Their loss of horses and

stores will prove more dlsaitrous than the
loss of their m"n, as the country Is com-

pletely denuded or provisions mid stock.

Ohmha (Nehrnka 17th. Information
was received to-da- y that Gen. Sibley sur-
prised 100 lodges of Slwix Indians a few
days ago, 3."i0 miles above Fort Pierre.
ISO Indians were killed, nnd nil their sup-
plier meat nnd horses wero captured, to-

gether with a large number or prisoners.

Memphis, 14th. It wbr slated nt New
Orleans on tho 8th Inst., that a considerable
Torccor Federal troops hod just crossed the
Mississippi for Biwhcar City. 13ih Army
Corps was under orders to march the next
day. There seemed to bo little doubt that
the destination was Texa. The soldiers
themselves weic (ully convinced that they
would see the Kio Grande before they
would tho Mississippi again. General
Grant Is confined to his room, nnd Is quite
ill from tho elfccts of his fall.

Dntcs to tlio 2!st.
Headquarters, army of tho Cumberland.

10th. A despernto engagement commenced
this morning at 11 o'clock. Rebels made n
heavy attack on the corp ol Gen. Thomas.
running the right wing or our army. At
the same tltre they attacked the right wing,
which was tunuglit to be a reiiit. uens. aie-Coo-

and Crittenden's troops were thrown
Into the engagement as soon as an opportu-
nity offered, tint main portion or their forces
being on the match at the time. The light
mi the left wing was of a very desperate
ciiaiacter. The enemy was repulsed, but on
being reinforced regained their foimer po-

sition, from which they were subsequently
driven niter ft severu engagement of over
mi hour. Gen Thomas' forces then charged,
driving tlio rebels nearly a mile and a half,
punishing them severely. About two
o'clock M. thu rebels made a lurious da-- h

upon our center, composed of Van Clenve's
and Reynold's divisions. Vnn Cleave's

was struck on the right Hank, and
being vigorously pushed by the rebels, fell
back and the lino was broken. and thu troops
becamo scattered. Gen. Thomas on the
left, and Gen. Lewis on the right, then
pushed their I'orces vigorously forutird to-

ward the gap. nnd after a hard tight regain-
ed the ground which hat! been lot tin the
extreme right. The fight disclosed the in-

tention ol tho rebels, which evidently was
to get between us and Chattanooga. The
general engagement which commenced nt
11 a. M.. ended about r. m., Gen. Palmer
who hud gathered together our scatteied
forces, and Gen. Nagle, who hod been sent
from iho right to the centre, pushed forward
and eslnbllshed our lines as they had been
bel'oro the battle. Tho country where the
battle was fought Is level, but has a thick
iiudergiowth of small timber and brush-woo- d,

and Is very unfavorable for the u-- e

or artillery, very little or which wnsused.
Thu loss In wonuded was very heavy, but
extremely light in killed, for so heavy a
musketry engagement. No General was In-

jured. The battle will probably be renewed

Rebid prisoners say tho corps of D. II.
Hill, Polk, Lougstreet and Joe. Johnston
hud reinforced llrugg.

Tho Steamer McClellan, from Morris Is-

land on the morning of the ltitli, lias arriv-
ed. Gilmorn was mounting heavy guns on
Cummings Point, to shell Charleston. The
rebel lire from James Island still continues
but is not very effective. Sumter is still
held by the rebels.

Baltimore, 20th.- - A Fortress Monroe tel-

egram says there Is a rumor here, nnd be-

lieved, that Richmond is being evacuated.

New York. 20th. A Motrin Island letter
represents the rebels busy repairing Sum-
ter. Steamers are constantly plying be-

tween Sumter nnd the city carrying mate-
rial. Deserters say that they aro repairing
Sumter mid placing more batteries on James
Island. Ilenuregard Intends to assume the
olfenslvo in order to regain if possible Mor-

ris Island. Charleston Is said to be full of
rebel troops. Other accounts say it will be
weeks yet beforo Gilmore can open on
Chui lesion. Tho mount iug or tho heavy
guns on the north end of Morris Island is
slow work under the lire of rebel batteries.
Glimoro has issued a congratulatory order
to the troops in which ho says, Charleston
and its harbor lies at the mercy of our ar-

tillery."
Chicago, 21st. 10 a. m. Louisville ills- -

latches this morning say our ai my under
loseerans has been badly beaten by llrngg,

and compelled to ictient to Chattanooga,
liragg had received heavy relnforcmentri
from Leo, Beauregard and Johnston, Tel-

egraph lines south of Louisville so occu-
pied with military business no particulars
can bo obtained.

Now York, 21st.-G- old IRQ.

Cincinnati, 21st. Dispatch received nt
headquarters, at 11 a. m., to-da- from Rose-craiis- ,'

Adjutant General, says the battle fs
still going on without any dccUivo rcbults.

Cincinnati!, 21st. The Oomrwml'a dis-

patch has tho follow lug account of Satur-
day's light : Tho Initio commenced nt II
a.m., in tlio vicinity of Widow Glenn's
house, on thu road leading lo Chattanooga.
It soon becamo general, the enemy maun-verin- g

his troops finely. Knrly in tlc no-

tion the rebels mnde an impetuous charge
on Peltou and Tliom-.iti- ' latteries. a,tul live

out or six parot guns 'wero captured, and
Capt. Van Pelt taken prisoner.' At 2 v. M.

the contest became terrillc. The roll or
musketry was more deafening nnd continu-
ous than at Stone river. About 2 r. m.. the

in the center, hard pressed, had re-

treated in disorder. Col. Burnett succeeded
in placing batteries, which soon checked
the enemy who In (urn were driven over the
same ground in disorder. Davis' division
fell back with heavy loss nnd every gun of
the 8th Indiana battery was lost. His forces
then milled and pushed the enemy back,
and k his gnus. Reynolds lost htnv-il- y.

but stubbornly held his position, driv-
ing the enemy, but never leaving his line.
Palmer, who was overwhelmed, failed to
get otf his battery, and lost two gnus. Vnn
Cleaves division fought gallantly but he
was overpowered and failed to hold his po-

sition. Our lino was pressed heavily nnd
wavered. The rebels exulting over their
apparent success, made the air resound
with cheers. They advanced along the
whole line, when u withering tiro or musket-
ry roll'd from right to left along our line.
Until r. xi. tho lire was terrillc. Rose-cra-ns

began to grow anxious. Tho rebels
steudily advanced, pressing back all before
litem, ami iroui tins umu until dark me
battlu raged witli destsuctlve fury. At
dark firing had almost censed. The enemy
threw forward fresh troops on our right.
Our loss was veiy heavy. Rebel prisoners
say that some of their regiments were near-
ly annihilated. Both armies occupy the
same ground as when the battle began. We
took several hiimdred prisoners, many or
them from the Fast.

New Yoik. 21st. A person who left
Richmond a few days ago, give tho follow-
ing : Leu's army Is located near Hanover
with only about 20,000 men fit for duty.
It is understood If Mend advances Leo will
fall back lo Richmond. Tlio rebels have
no Idea tif evacuating Richmond. The in-

formant was nt Charleston when Gllmore
bomlmrdfd the city. One of the shell
struck the chursh spire. They nil struck
within t lialf-mll- u of each other, causing
great consternation. Thu city In nearly de-

serted. Beauregaid had about !,000 men,
which has since been increased by Jenklu'ri
division to 14,000. Beauregard lost much
popularity when the Federals took Morris
Island.

Knnxvillp, l.lth. Wednesday, Lieutenant
Col. Hays, with 301) men of the 10th Ohio,
was attacked near Gilford 93 miles up tlio
railroad, by 1400 rebels, under Jackson.
After lighting two hours, our forces loosing
heavily In killed anil wounded, they were
compelled to suA'uuder to an oveiwlielm-in- g

force.

Aktkui'.m Ward ami tub Artist. I was
flxin' myself up to attend the great war
meetln', when my' daughter entered with a
young man, who was evidently from the city,
and who wore long hair, and had a wild ex-

pression into Ids eye. In ouo hand he car-
ried a portfolio, nud in Ills other paw clasp-e- d

a bunch or small brushes. My daughter
introduced him as Mr. Sweiber, the distin-
guished landscape painter fi om Phlludulphy.

"lie Is a artist, pana. Here is one of his.
masterpieces a young woman gnsr.ln' ad-
mirably upon her 1st born.'' nud my daught-
er showed me a real pretty picttir, dun in
ile. "Is it not beautiful, papa? he throws
so much soul Into his work.''

Rues he! does her' said I. "Well, I
reckon I'd better him him to whitewash our
fence: It needs it. What will you charge,
sir'" 1 continued, "to throw noiiie soul into
my fence V

My daughter went out or tho room inn
very Fhort metre, tnkln' the nrtist llh her,
and from tho very emphatical manner in
which the door- - slammed, I concluded she
was summut disgusted at my reinaiks. She
closed the door, I must say, in Unite. I
went into the closet and larl'ed nil alone by
mytelf for over half an hour.

lOl

Likk'h Sii.vku Conn. Life is bcnutlfullv
compared to ft fountain fed by n thousand
streams, that perish if one bo dried. It is n
silver cord, twisted with n thousand strings
that part asunder if one bo broken. Frail
and thoughtless mortals are surrounded by
innumerable dangers, which inako It much
more strange Hint they escape so long, than
that they almost perish suddenly at last.
Wo aro encompassed with1 accidents every
day to crush the mouldering tenements wo
inhabit. Tho seeds of disease are planted
in our constitutions by nature. The earth
and atmosphere whence we draw the breath
of lll'o are impregnated witli death health
is mado to operate its own destruction; tho
food that nourishes coutnins the elements
of decay; iho soul thut animates it, by viv-
ifying first, tends to wear it out by its own
action; death lurks in ambush n'lor.g the
paths. Notwithstanding this is the truth so
palpably continued by dally example be-fo- io

us. how little do wo lay it to heart!
Wo see our friends nnd neighbors die
among us, but how seldom does 'it occur to
our thoughts that our knell shall perhaps
give the next fruitless warning to thu world.

Mrs. Partington says elic may bo old
now, but she bus seen the day when blic
wns as young aa ever siiu was.

In the' tie.vt California Legislature the
Union paity will liuvv-9- majority on' joint
ballot.

A RkuuijAR VaiAanihohammkr. Ono
Dr. Tilltlo publishes n Democratic paper
in Ohio cnlled 'Jhe Physician. Its itlitor
supports Vallaiidigliam of course. Somo
time since Tuttlo was ni rested for sedi-

tious practices, lie was recently released
nnd since his release published the follow-

ing editorial :

" Now I will hereby Inform tlicfc pukes
of Abe Lincoln that they have not by till
their threuta or anathemas moved me. ono
lotn from my old politicu! or rcligloua
landmoiks. neither can they do It so long
ns I have my Reuses. I have been nrrcst-c- d

nut imprisoned by the infernal whelps,
but they liavc not silenced my tonguo nor
my priss, neither will they do It while E

live. I uow ropcut my wicked
speech again: "

" I owe no Dlliginnco to Abo Lincoln or
his scavenger. Gov. David Tod, or Jemm
Christ. I will ndd further, I owe no alle-

giance to any King or theological Ood, or
to any other'God in the universe. Now, yo
political, religious or hypocritical Balnts,
whoever vou nie, you may ehnw over it,
you may smoke it, you tuny BiiufTit, or you
may growl nud grunt or wufc your head
over what I have suitl. Resistnnco to ty-

rants is rintriotisni. Rut I do not believe
it is obedience to God, for 1 never lienrd of
a God who was not tt tyrant. The Clod of
thu Bible is nn ubsoltitc tyrant, but I do
not consider Him such a perjured usurper
or such it tyrant us Abu Lincoln.

" Everything is mixed up now in unch n
manner, praying and stealing', lying nnd
thanksgiving, patriotism and treason, god-

liness nnd deviltry, linlinctfd nnd robbery,
Jesus und rebellion, negro freedom und the
saints, fasting nud swindling, home guards
iintl Jeir. Ihw'y, Lincoln nnd Granny
Goose, God nnd shivery, and so on to tlio
end of the chnpter of amalgamation; -- that
no writer or sneukcr can touch ono sub
ject without getting hid hands in up to thu
elbows hi the otuer.

" I, therefore, sentence old Abo Lincoln
to be hung by the neck nud heels until he
dead, ileml, dkad, DEAD ! and if there in

nny God who has a disposition to havu
mercy on his Infernal black soul, then there
is no need of n d'jvil or a theological hell.

" Old Abe lied like hell in his inuugural ;

Seward lied in his dispatches, thu Gener-
als all lio in the details of battles.

" Now be it known to the whole world,
that I. Dr. Tut tie, of tho town of Ilenton.
Crawford comity, Ohio, on the 4th day of
July, 1803, issued this my proclamation,
that old Abe Lincoln is a damned old vil-

lain nnd kunvc : but if I am mistaken in
this, then he is just us big un old dotard
and fool."

A letter from Yicksburg to tho St. Louis
Demon at pays :

" The poorer classes are nil rejoiced at
the sudden transformation of the condition
of society, nil arc now on one common lev-

el, our soldiers aro great levelers of hocic-t- y.

The aristocracy, which rests, solely
upon its wealth, nnd that wealth consisting
entirely in slaves, units ttseit stiorn in a nay
of its power. Tlio funilly of the owner of
one or two hundred slaves formerly scorn
ed the society of their neighbor who only

woikt-- halt a dozen or u uozon nanus ;

they will now bo compelled by the dignify-
ing viFccts of labor lo raiso themselves to
position of social equality with their mora
intelligent mid, peihnps more virtuous
neighbor, who has heretofore been guilty
of working like n negro.

" The negroes nto having n perfect Christ-ma- s

holiday. Tho road3 arc full of them
all nges, sex nnd color. What is to bo

dona with all of them I cannot fairly see.
but hove no doubt in tlio wide, wide world
they will be able lo And n place suited to
them, und whero they can enjoy liberty.
The men all seem willing to light for their
liberty.

" The Government is compelled to 193110

rations to u majority of tho families be-

tween Black river and Vicksbnrg. It is
un amusing ns well as a melancholy spec-luel- o

to see the ' patriotic' ladies whose
special mission it wa9 two years ago to
' fire the heart of the southern youth,' and
and whose mud devotion to tho cause of
the rebellion was the theme of the poet and
statesman of rebellion, drawing their ra-

tions from the commissary accepting tlio

bounty of tlio vundals,' and socially dis-

cussing witli our officers tho necessity of
penco and tho folly of rcsistauco on tho pavt
of tho South."

Diphtheria is raging at a fearful rate in

Western Illinois, und battles tho skill of tho
most celebrated Physicians. In the town
of Molinc, over ono hundred children havo

died from its effects.

The Boston Hcmhl has boon specially
favored in the draft. Two editors, broth-is- ,

two olerks, four compositors, utul four

prcsiineu buve- been dralted.
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